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· ff·elti:: r~tps_ ·"a-:wk·c.a.r~tft~ ~:
Markodq;Dan'Adams, Spmy~ .

doa*•"' Maaa11r, FltlCl Martedna

Umlted,

to .lite Uolventty Ceoter, ,

-bow.,.-. s.v.afduiiif~ ~Jtc;..::

~~---------------~;i;;;
..,.
;a=J~ e ' """~~
· Jn ofder to cnbaDct·stude:nt ........ Vola1la Count)' Shcrffh
Otrfcc, ~'tt.~ Thee dallei varted,ln
or u.~ 6p01NalilM 14 tbe Mucopur u...-,;~ DiYllioli; atiil orti,.Hagapton, ··eoci1.tnHrom~10U 1tQTC'"
:. du.slt)', Einbry-tiddle, la ooa.Junc:UoD
with
11.Yiatloo~
IHClicoptct Carter 0.7 October 17.
Tha ~ iii .....
direct,cctby Orea Ptllchetk, A.dminbl.ltl!f
PLtc:cme:bt Scrvka II BRAU'• Caiftr•
· Center, Od J,.f lleM°""I- ~

c.,,... -

•

lo lddilk>a to I.be ~t bacqround

°""°""

claa. - ... - ~ ".":'

~

8-h A - ' • , . ; - .·. . . - . _ 11n 1111anLa. W1na~'i>r.111e
Prom tlM mocnmt of lhdr arrival in lbe where do t.tii1 diJecc
Unhwtlt)' Cauet, lbc rcprcscnwiYa
One~

.. Helicopter Diviloc.
•• J
•
Rcprcsattlq> mWdpf,e flCCU ~of lM
hclli;optcr ladustry w«.~ RalP.b
H~ _BdlllclJcoe!Cr'1~

-

:

Don Campbell~ ~ ~

Entcrprhc: ..clut' bolted- H~ktJ.""'
with ' Adims, aad _.....,.,,_: .~-:.
lhc:m, 'three have •pedal bonds with asttd qucilion.1 lb.at SiCl1AiMd tO ~ llll· ..
Embry-..R.lddlc:. Vhlha and HatDptoo ate dtnt'S counewor~. . ~- .
ERAU - . i , .,,..,..._, aon' Jiln Ii•
Tbde qilerld Ind
wllol lhc.,s,;.ir- •

------oL---=aauJeinen _,

'°'

Manqer •0 1

.-ls'~otRcaiooalSaia•rortbt

A'vlaJf COipo,atloa.

'-·~--

~• . ;
ii w .... .-: a

wcn:bocabvdldwith.qualjonlftcr~ k>w~kloRl•hlrdfl7"'1" AdlmJ ·
lloa~llla~J.!!duwy.Th'!"

nplled!!i!t~tlolfe . . . . be.e-·

_J2Wl)9..o....Mfil.O!L~- Bill Ql!Ol!P~ lrJl!!l "H~dol"C! a job ~irui~

Vauahnt Aero&patlal•. Htllco1J1er"1 ~ ti1'.tlte..Wciciptcr..fic:W ~·f co wb&l a par- !9.icfnQt.t~~· Hllmdkb-@dtblt. .
Manaicr or Tfainm,, Ud i:-Tecblcll lkular"DIUcOpu:r la 1lled for. Tbae q\MS- ju:p qne·~~~JMme
,._ . . .
Publiutiop1; E.rlcf'iWaldeo, "1Urf';ietr'19W''- ·-tQqt;~ .-,i~_..~yw .;._l:_ __ = ·~ _., ..,.,,_, . ........ ~....:Jt..~r • •
•-:..k.1· .,,_~
' Hd.lcoptCr's
Pctc. ~ roralcaurc IDUiC UJ1lvcr$ity ' prospeci Of a - . ,.iudiiDe ~. ...,....~~~ ~·~.....,.. usyw.....ifauc1f11pf1yo(
- Aaw.-=51kor.1ky . Aim:a.O.~a_ ~eur.__c.cma ch&l cv
~
. . ~ ~ ~ .·' .~~
Hell~...... TIMtle -''ucJ"11~...m..:gam.r.d ~ '~1::209 Je&r.anger
Diltricc M auacr tor , ~orporate ... TM lectures aDd ClliCUM10ns Wttt ooc ·
••
.Ste HeUOopter Plge 12 .whlc belonga to the Voluala County Shattff 1 0;eputrnent
·

-.a,,

MuJtetiO&v.o;p.;....

.~~'!!_Srv:..?:~!~~.~~~~,.~~~~~.!:_!!~!!~"
st1h~end1ts•arhe01ase0k!nut'th~·~ctythdeno
~~
tloa.-wW~bqlnJ
~
• laytT of rdnro_reec1

Avlon S taff Reporter
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Oocc an active runway for 1he ~~leave It for wcclu on end, maldna
mlli1ary durlna ,the 1940'1, the no crron 10 bqib Initial con-

Embry·Ri4dJc central l>&fklna k>t
will be undcraoiii& najor tltc;ra·
tionsJn the near rutu""re. lb0uah
It ls common knowlcd&c 1bat a
new library Is awaitina COD$lr\JO1ion1 maily-qucstions ha~ ariJcn
about 1he projeci~ ~

struc:don?" The aftswcr Is keyed
to the original powinaofthcrun·
way ma.ny yean qo. Accordina
to Mr. Chvks Fountain, Direclor of Administ ration, the
blµeprints for the mililary run·
way ~dica1ed thal 1he sw:facc

. if.
a wont-cue situation. We round
,
• best case sltuahon " Qnl• m
Commc~ued Mr. ,f,~tir~, i nc hes
of
uphal1

"We had some conn,. 'Did the wm present.
•
f'
corin& Indicated thiit ·wt . were
In rdercnc:c to thc~dcla)' ln th~
not aolni to find lhjt~· Were inilitl construaion, fountain
1hls the cue, hd.y~ a
•.t.•.,•ed
...t~tµto~ ~.~~~e
major demolition cffOrt would
.aila.8te;-,lK u,_ga.ui .....
have bce:r1 necessary. He c:6htin· nol (i.e. the manufactwina Cl09'·
ued, ''Wff -.:ent in th~:With a pm)' had not ddivucd the ltcd
timdinc tha1 wo~ld !11'llf us to framework yd). Mr. F~untain

VfObably wliJ\!.n
the ,..._ ' tyo ·welu, aoywl'J;
whcrc..yo'u. ~ actuall°Y,secpcople 9ut thm stanlna to form up, do
the compacdna.- and liq: 1he
thinp ~look like somcthina's
1otn1 on out ihcte."
Anolh'cr question ttUckftu vc
ask.Jna ts, "Why blilld a onC ltOr)'
bw1dina when we arc sho~ or
s~ here o n campw?" Ap-

racr.on. The fi'11 b

:, ..Onomp. A

,r''

library bul.ldina with m1.1.lliplc

noors DCICdi addi1inal &upportina
to manaac the e:tccu wciahl from
the shcl~ o f books. Mr, foun·
ta.in claim& there is surfkient
space to allow oae-kvd o::pan·
&ion on the e&mPJ11. This b clcar-

See ConstructJon, p&ge Q

A ·I RL_
C ~p.sterplan'7~:peta-i Is -fu_
t ure-lay.o ut _
By 01.,<n RamSden
- .
Pora.Ung ncW 1echnolOI)' in 1hc
learn lilg Resources Center.
dcsian Of a library o.r the future:
Technical Services ManagerSince t~c library b to be built in
.
phases, advice was sought on
Embry-Riddle received 1 • implcmenmion schedule whh
$66,000 aranl (rom "the Edyth costs usocb.tcd wi1h each phuc
Bwh Charitable Foupdation in for fU.ndraisin.a pu
Winter Park durina November
The dimensions of
study
1983.
~c sufficiently large tha1 it Wu
ThiJ plannina 1ran1 aJ!O~rcd
divided in10 five ~le arcat:

vices to Industry and comp'u1m contained In the card cataloa
in inslrucdon.
.•
throu4fa a . COft!pUtcr terminal.
The process .in cac:i!_ or 1hcsc-. They wiU even be.•blc to diaJ up
cas was to cu.mine existin& 1hi& information hqm a remote
S)'s ms .
analyze
th ole location.
lee
!ogles whlc:h were deemed.
Rather· than bcin.a limited 10
st cfftttive and devise a the first word or a Litle, or a
workable plan sui11blc to the limited 1clcctlon of aubject
nttds of the users o n 1.hiJ c:ampu.s 'h4dinp, the u.scr in" a new .
with the in1cn1 or makina s)'stc:m wiU be able to we any kcf

putcrs in · instruction, ~ it wlJI Phase It orthc LRC was planned
ded<!ed t lial utinsivc ~dina· !O include a JC'ntTal purpose
lion. w.e& -neccuary . whhin iniao computer laboratbry.
Acadcmk Alfa.in and a posi1ion
The end result of 1tii& 11ud y b
or pirector of Ac;,adauk:
an implemct1t1Lion pl~ whfch
puli.~ was dcfil°t:d . . Advit-c WIS will be wed for runlirablna to
pr_oVidcd Corwa)'S ofcnc:ourqjna ac~lc the capital OCCC$$1J'Y to
ltanda.rdization of cqulpmenl permit implcmen1ation of the
and cri1cria were offered Cot the
'$C1cdiQn of suitable vendors.
See Ubr•r;y, page 9
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The primary bcndlt.s arc iden· cross-~dttmccs.
· 1 L'"t
•
· k
Slud·e nts _to ratify SGA
tifiedherefromth"1uden1poln1
TheLRC~mlly .... 1611111>
I erary magazme see s
ti
d
t ~::"'0~:.P'~7'7.~~:':t~~ ~l"':i-~~:~~~;;~:=: poems, stories & photos·
Con.s tit
~ on amen men s S,-.tom• c....uttants, l ne. or mendation whlib •u •=Pied ,,,.....,...,,,..,,-=---~
'
BcthC$da, Maryland, should
.,...m resuh in
to a By Jeff Guzzettl
the Slama Tau Ddta Ena!Wt
be

ka,

By ~lcbaflil ~lie
SG~,Represeh\ttiva.

Your Sluden1 Oovcriunent ha's
Come a loJii way since the induc:lion of our present start.or Orfteials. This has bC'cn c'Vident by
tb~lna~ina amount of <iudCm
' panicPation• 1hioughou1 au tlic
di; i.siotis of the SOA.
You.r s1iidcn( icprUmt.tati,vcs
l!avc- bttn working guile hard
and .diliacn&IY 10 · '.better this
, • &)'Siem 'filJ'iln a' 1,.Ucm. We, 1hc
~Student Rips. are appeallfl& 10
)'OU, the S1udch1 Body, for support.
,,
Qn .November 7. a.ad 8, there
will be vocina: booltu constnK:ted
1
1hrouahout the c:ampus.
•
1)1c purpose o f this event ls ~
0

ntiry 1hc revised consc1iiution • rccoa.ruzcd for the a.tensive work
There~ been some bldly need· he has done for the Univm11y In
ed c:h&Jtacs within th ls document . providina us with open advt«
I cannot over cmph'.uiu the im· on the ' wi de varic1y o f
portanc.c of lhls rat.inc:a.iion. The t te:hnologi" considered.
reason for lhcs.c ch&nae& arC &Uch
In -plannina: ,p~asc I or the
lhat your StudC'Slt Adminitlrativc LRC, .which wiU be complded in
Council may run in a much 19U, and P~ II, scheduled for
&moothcr and more efficient rompJt!ion f ur rcan laltt, the
blanntt. In . the Iona run ihcsc cons1,1lta n1
ovi4;ed helpful..
chanaa ire for you._
auidaacc to 1he staJ( in tr·amc
II is your privilq:c 10 voic.
no\4- and rcladon&hips of LRC
You'r vo1e counts. This iJ your ·"functions. Also, · he provided
constitution, and. il iJ important wcrul • informatK}n to be ukd
when rcloca1ina rundloru in
for you.
. More information on the Phase II.
"
cha.n,ae&~avi'.ilabtc11yourStu· • There 1 f! numcrow~,&ystems
dent Covcrnmcni offic:c.
available on the market which
·~· So, be sure to kccP your eyct' allow librarie& 10 automate their
and can open for Cun.her iqfor- operations. Whu.1hls means is
mationoi:ithiswonh1"hilechanct lhar the user wi!J. eventually be
to voice ~ur VQ!c.
?J& 10 actt:u lnf!lnnation n~w

rcfo~tin.a

s1.an~ W ' VHS ~scuc and
the add111on of' video diSc. When
monies ar"c available, doScd dr·
cuh T.V. system will bc 6:panckd
from the LRC 10 lbc . other
c!Usroo"m buildinp on campus. '
The unlq~c.colleccion of.ktformat~n rqourccs on aviat ion·
a\'ailablc tin the Oaytoo1· Beach
camnus. cOuld be of interest 10
1hc aViallon , indwuY: however,
aflcr an m ccsivc m.arkd lest, the
consultant advised I.be- UnivUsily
~nsi oHering contrac:tcd In for·
matioa services. He provided us
v-·i1h a COit .analysis 'rdr construe·
tion of a database which would
be uscJul to students U ~u· as
being a product which-could tiave .
potential in1crcS1 to thc:·aviation
indwuy.
In cnminin.a lhc use of com·

SCJ President
Hono r Society, t he E·RAU
Cllllt~Otu literary maauanc, a cha)icr or lhc ·Sodcly ror Col·
student publication that n:fiects . lq:ialc Jl?Urnalists, L,d 1hc A vlon
the skills of ani.stic and creative · Newspaper will put out ~ha1 is
RJddlc students, nccd.s submis: hycfuU.,. the most prolific: Cffl!"
slons for ill No vc:mbcr 1$ tion.s yet.
dcadlinc. Crrations Will be takin.a
. Cf't'Otion's ~only be as goOd
QOA& new shape this semester and
th ff th t 1 di t
·
all ..~udcnt..-are cncouraied 10 .. ~ o1~ cth~rtis !h: ~o: ·:~~;
submi1 poems, shqrt s1orics, talcnis arc·nttded. Whether )'ou
phot~phs. !lRd drawin.p 10 1hc: are ·1 good wrim, artist, or
Simko Activitid'fO"ffic:c in the
pl;lotoaraphcr, a contribution 10
Sia:rD• au Oe:!t*. mailbox.. Sub. Cuations would 'bi rewuCiina 10
tnluions inay also be made by bOth yourself and the $ludcnts.
mailir11 it 10 Boll 6792~
Aaain, the deadline for, sub.
.for the first time in ils histol)", mi¥ions Is November U , lcavina
Crttltions
will appear IS a only thrtt weeks ior you to gd
semestcrly addition 10 the last your .creative act togcthtt. Con·
Issue or· lhe A vion NC't\lsj,apc:r tact J ackie Bera in Humanities
bcsinnina with this Occdnbcr. office A·215. o r Oa\'id Krah 11
With• some financial hdp f'rom Box 6792 for any qucs1lo{IS )"OU
the SGA. the.combined forces or may haw,c.
,
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Drivers beware:
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:P.e~estrlan
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~,m.ust . pr_ev-U!. . ·. .
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Pdcr Ejarqut .

8oA S91J •

President's Corner
The Scudcot Oo'tCl"llJDCQt Aa*lduJoo bid • wry \'lluabM Cl•
puMnc:e th1a put ..:tmd while the: ao.rd or n-u.- ftn ID . .

sloa. Board awn6u - · Dr. LodlwlU, Mn. TbomilooD,
Provost Dotca ud Dean Roebtt ~ \II I~ boun to pt.mt

~~~~~A=all~~t.bc~~:-~~

compllab.mc:ntt. My d.ncenalt tbanb to tbl SOA ltatf tbat puUdp&tcd: Mau Maruto, SOA Vkil Pneldmt; Bria.a Pl.a.oilpo,
Avlon EdJtor; Morrll Uttlf, Pboal1J: Editor; Davt Marliw, £nm.
t&inmmt Chairman; Al )Yllliaml, Student Coun Qlcf Jmdct, llDd •

apedal tha.n.U to Dcu RobaUoa. ror the tMlP and prrpllldoo. of tbl
event. 0n4(moto QOte to meadoa, tbb waa tlM tlnt t1aM IA the
0

0overnmmt

\ Boatd'I hblory lb.at the Studm(
Alloci&doa WU ilbls
to prac:nt lhkr Kh.irtt:mmu d\l.riaa a meetlna. 1)11 pr.-wioa
wu DOt ~t:d or ICZ"elG«l ' bj any pl1t of tbc .~
Wtlmatd(-"a!iowina lhdr UUlt &Dd cocfidcnct in tbc SOA from tu

nc-w lmap &Dd RtpOOJJbWty.
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SAV.tri<JS , AND iljcrald_,.;....,....._'11";.u.,...,..·Uj&D1ry' the""1- . wliRtW.m11ASktREDANDYOUJtAVfYET°NoTSEEN ·
"WTIPICATES IN M'I' N~ . plmt \i! .., ....., ........ the
fo llill cU<.'.. .:
E
. FACTORY
.
Jtl!l'~Jil'W.TIVf. JS1l!SkliM<YfHINOYOl/
AND THAT OF . 1.n' SON , ISTHfRE~WAY I CANWA'l(E."YljoUsEeUTtNMY ,'
OOTOB~SURfY<?U.)Y(L.LBE.TllEmD.f~JRLY?:
. WHOM f'RJ!AREO~OM lN- NAME Al.ONO wrTH: MY· S'ON AND QA.UOHTB.R, SO IT
rida'1 inotor\ot.hie:lf law providti. 1hat Lhe ,manuracr.uret an4
...
FANCY. OUR NAMES ARf -OOESN'THAVl!rooO.THROUOHPROl!i.TE·wHEN l Dll!? I
deoJCr of .~ mqMJ<~ shall wanant Jbaf lt ~be f"'I from 1· ·•
• ON '!'"HE CERTIFIC...TES. WOULO"Lm! TO. C9rm>Ml TO'.RECl!IVE. HOMpTl!AD .• .Ub<tandal ddccul0<at~l2.th\-~froin°lltedateor .
NOT AS JOINT .TE>jANTS,· ·.t!XEMPJ'IO~ AND Sl!HIOR'. cm~ DISCOUNTS: A ckti~ ~f Jhe.•1.tnll-e. tothe '"'Y<r or~ date of .... .,.., Tbc •
BUT "'!lTH RJOHT OF SUR.- transrcrort.bebome raerviaaa U.rt,cst.lllCwUl at..dnatclhe:Med r°'
dalof.~ wtiifaa raa,._ be ec-qe:atcd 1Q 1be zAUufactUter, .dtakr, or
~l:VORSHJP; IN CASE HE probate. Tu ~ are allowed 10 ~ bolda;s o f !f!c atata. • .UpptiU•.lllbc dadCr ~fled·ct_t;tbcf'UJ and ~mU\lf~· b •
ayaalcorlDOftqlt'oflhcswopcrt)'ril roQuitc.lipaf~ofiklOG·
tbc ra:pQosh,Jeopany. the ~_is required 19 to illform lhe burcr ·
PRECEQES: ~ IN. DEA~,
0

wW,-·u

0

1

w~:el\A~UI~~ "'":'.= ~AN~i{B~ri~BOOKANDWANT ' ·:..i:.":.~:t~,..•~;1;'.,.;;:'.;.'a'!t;:.:rr:

.

~NE\<?:

,

HALP" O' THE
I
•· usu.me ri'Otn tht i!iuctdon i!* ~ '!f.... ta'' you mention fs the
rcdcril .....
lrl>Uc(-.poo tl•e...U.o(~ ....... ., · pmooatljcltb.lf,....,,..,_;.tcs_IDdeotluod,..cugn"~
that be~~ coa.tribulioD t~ the (uodl tha arc ~cd
by the sariap&nd )ou'iirtJncatcs. l!tctt wUl br:no fcdatlpt&tc tu. .
on his interest inthccatilk:&lc. ODtbc~otbcr)aiod,U-hrdicf. m (acr, / •
matcacontrlbuiloatowardtl!c·t'unds,._ied bfllwaa~and· .
)oan catifbta,'1bc:rc woukl'then be '-federal a.ate tu 00:.blscoatribullon, r~mwninalbal'bis"t.Oc.i1).wc wu laraecnouab' to

::u\~c~~:e:'~i:~~=~~·:=~-=
,.out
ww aDd
sfnct

~Yp~J'.ll~USHER.

0

, WUJ'!>!Ypahll-Ab!Jyirliiifbnn11cJVlloctlort r<i<,Wii'.f.csqai!Uf
1he ra:~~l!="J)&!l/ who fails, fb rtlOl:vc a 'warranty claim: If the
-~-"!.-i\l"'J ....~_. . th< wln"ltlly period.~ oaloo [or
·oo~~ lft«;thc wananty till)<.,,Pi<cd but h ·
~ wOWd have to bit. broua\t .wilii the llail allowc7d.b;- f}tc ~Ill~ of
• llm.iwJom:, which timcdri>cndsoa the kitid ortiqibn. prpbabfylnoe
)'iut~.UH:'fac:U. trdeteeu oiau-ahcrlhcwarrcnylaas ru.,oo
"c:WJ;q·undcr ~tY.'WOb.Jd· ~ ~~bk: Ala~

THE BOOK lS NOT WUJTEN; BOT'IT 1S A tt"l.Y ~MER~

CIAL IDBA·~I? l'M ~~t:m.fOl:ll:D.STE.Al, THE.
IDEAl\Efl)Rf•ICANSELL,IT. ISTHeReANYWAY I CANBE
SURB MY.IDEA ~f:'KJ'I' STO,c.s>ni ,(~Id. a~
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several of my friends. ~ obtcrv·
cd P.COPlc from Entertainment
ukina spcctacors to rdinqisb.

their 1cnu ic bcva11cs.
I jwt a.n't undtratand this
doublc atanda.rd thtt we arc ex·
pcacd to adh~c to. I refrain
from bringina my own ak:oholic
bcvuqcs to med the laws and
standards 1h11 our vay ad·
ministt&lion b reaks.
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• 1r our univcn.i1y wanu to set
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Potier ir formulated f01 1hc aood
or uru'vcnity lire or because that
what s1a1c law dictates, then aU
tnwt abide.
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Jt&ndards fail to mttt them, I fed
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BON"A MORGAN
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.
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Qusllly' Servfce, Like Qusllly Education,
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Doesn 't Cost...IT PAYS/

.
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S~lecte·d Tools

The prote11lon•i°'servlce you e11n count on

Stude~t Card& ~vallable In the
Sludenl Ac11v111u Otllce

To better serve YOU...
An Appointment ls, ~ecommended

Se1~cted Notebooks, Gifts,
Supplies, and Books
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.· Bal. r_cconurtcndcd to .llY ii ObC or MinikJ!• ·~ lpeciall an:a
t.bal u the T~ ll CDDllsu or i rcsvJar or wbolc wbcat pizza
aUSt, covered wilhnfricd bd:.ns, lac:o meat·, c:bcddu cbeat:, '1oppcd
11rith lctlucc, Tomat~and aUccd baSofts. It is saved with Pkaate:
sauce, Sour cream and )alapt:ftO' .UCO and· as a rul ~price of
SUf!95 foimedi)in siz.i: .. ,
\ , ·•.
·
• . •
Mimky'• pi1"'• arc truly superb, You have a cboiceof.ovcr thirty
itoini and lhc plicn ran,~ (rom afn\111 s6.0010a~ s10.;G. Some
of the 10ppinp.1p,~ from arc 'Canadian Bacon, Hamtim'Jtt,
ZucctJ1nl; Sa!•mi. _JalapC:no ~. ana ~Sliced A1moDdL
AJI tht items on tbt menu arc aval.lablc ror ~c-:out burooce ooc
ttts tti: coinfortabLe, relu.ed wnoapbcre or tJM,uwa., ol QimiJ'•
you won'I want 1oleave. On aK&lc-of I to IO,J:!JiveMlnsky'1Piz.
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Regular One Year Membe.rship UO
/nc/ilrles 4 Free Tape.Remals
Ir you don't have a VCR. act toacthcr with your huddle$
Ind rmt one.VCR. ud I moria.only SID. Addltional
mcMCI SJ each.
Club r•tM!lllon..Thl.trs. 1•t. 1'9fttal S3 AddltlORlll
mO'tSff only 11.11 ..ch. Frt.:IS.. S.l 2 FOR 11 Two
moriM lotU.
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a long ilinc.~~ lhc! WillsOf-ihc Col· CYNDI O. UPER ••• •- rrtdar; Ocl)bf<-26, I p.m.
The conccrr Wis . i 1hc :.
onwblchRodcouldrun.up
Tbunday, October 2', 8
Jacksonville ' Coliseum and ' ic • an down. AlJo, when 1hc jnrrr·
11artcd promptly :u S p.m. <and it D(wJoa .qidcd, the curtalns that -1...&kcland Cl"1c Ccr:uer, Lakeland {Sl4.7'l •••n Sunday, Oc:·
ns all Rod Srcwanl Tharw.11 ~ ia:rron~ of-r.hc n~ ~ tobcr 28 Q'Conncll Ccnicr, OUneMlle
no Opc1'.11"n&'°3tt and 11 ....,""thf'ft --suckcd'up inio rucbines on 1M CHEAP THICK. K.C., NEW mmo~. SH.A.NNON;
~ hours Iona .
With o n'ly a 1t1p.•;sort or like what happens .'BAND, •••• S.twday, October .P. 9 p..m..t o l.:.lOa.m. -M&&ic
Kirigdom. Wah Disney World, Orlaodo
•
wb•iou vacuum up a piece or t'ABIAN' the SHI RELLES, l:llTU!~o~. file DIUFIEIJS,
- ~·
· Ut: per cxttpt when the cur·
U.S.P.
DEE CLARX' and olhm ..... Sa1wday; Nov~bcr J Sundomt, Tampa •
•
•
.
Tbe t.bNGHORN CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO ..... Novmlbcr
Lakeland Civic Cm1cr, Llld&od
• •
• lnfatuatiG;i" and Ca.me 2,J,4 R.utl:I E.ctud Hall,
of Ormond. Beach, Fis. •
~ 'th "Some Guys Ha\·c All MILES DAVIS:t··· ·
•r •
•
•
•
' 1]\<Luck"uanmco«.ln•Odi- Olearwattt
EXILE ..... Sunday, November 4 Finky's, Daytona
1
R01''ftlE J~ MES DIO ••••• Saturday, November 10, 8 p .m.
.50)
l..'lti.~u that. built his ramc in 1he. --t.ak(,land CMc Ccncer, .Lakeland
PAT MlTH ENY ••••• Saturday, November 24 Tampa·
~ ~ic: bu.slnw like "Mag.ie
•
~,""Toni1hc's L ,. The Thca1rc, TamJSa
Fmky's,
Ni&hJ,""The Flnt Cut ti The OSM:0N O HROTH ERs .! •••• SUDday, N9wmbcr 2' 0a)10rtll
. Q.c c pc s t , ' ' ' • You're
rmane,"" Hot l.cg's,""Do Ya STATLER BROTifERS ..... Saturday,J>eccmbcr 1 - Lakeland
· i:~lnk
I'm Sexy," and Chic Cen1cr, Lakeland (Sil, SJ2, ... tkkcts on sale Oc:a. 22)
J[ RRV REED . ...... Sun~~)', O«embcr 16 - ~ky'a, Daytona
''tal.stoo''.
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:' Aflhou&h the band 'he had
~D\ for him sliihtly ovcrpoiirt:rcd his voice, that was only
a "l.ididr problem tha1 didn't seem
to mat thiJ memorable t'VCfll.

• • Whal ,otade 1hi.s conccn "'"
~ccuenc •-as how Rod pla)rcd' 10
1he whole audience. His mcrty
$ttl?lcd o.vcrwhdmini as he ran
all ovu lhc: st~ cn1er1afoin1 all
pa.ru of lhc colisalm •hk:h today
iJ very rare!,.
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• Local and In,tefuational Charter- Servi~e
• Expa~ding S~ Company Wor~dwide .
Salesmen andJ~~lots .w~ed · ·. . ,. ·
• Business 'oppq(tunities Available for
Citation." lef,,an.U:.Cessna 421:s.:for. Charter ··
and Nightly !'.~di.ht Runs · ·.. - · · . . ·
• ·Need ~reaseDitk ~Aircr"i:it . ·Pe{'ffobos.. · 1""·
a d/ or Trade :f .Tim:e in Our Other
Airer t
-. , · · ·
F.
alified Pilots .
Patil Watkins

ot

Resumes tp Ca~e,er Center

.·

.

Aircraft Available for Rental ·
~q.essna 152 ................•....•.•.•...• $28 per hour
.«'.:t?erokee 1-40 ............................ $35 per h~ur
Cessna 172 ...•................•......••. $38,per hour
Piper Seneca II •...•.. ;..........,..• $120 per hour
Rockwell 114
Cessna 310
·: \ ;, • ~--

'

pomln·g_ Soon: Cessna 172RG,·Cessna
18~fm, and Weekend Trips to thel
Batharria'S'. .
· ":

L.ocat1..)n: Sanford Airport Bid No. 332 1609 Hangar ·Rd.
1-305:323-5:123 Or· 1·305-33:1°-1982
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makes him the: ht1hest paid Coach/Vi~ce
""' • t In the
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Lack or lead "for ntfi: lubricalioa. Jnduded in this population arc
Hatky Davidson.1, pce-\.979 BMWi, British• and It~ machinc:s,
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Svc::Qdscn was I.tie onJy c::nt.run to
corrtCliy answer ~de breaker
question. The an511r{s.rwas: New

lead decision.
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owners after 1981 may we fud addilives in auempu to more the

1hcrc is no prize fOL. 'Just the
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_ P_.o• • Box 6114, Wtstcnille:
43081. 9r call((~l4) 891-242$.
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Spon1 Editor.
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for I~ is sporyored by Ktf~'• . form' and dt; le who you think
"Noitkn SCyle Odr' Sat.. • wiU win In the matchups provided

-

- PcrioCI,

To mter, au .out tbis c:ntIJ .

s~': ~ ~~~

ihe

Minoc:sou,·~~tM Golder =~ r':!: 1~rw:_::1:;·~::~~~~=

Avian. Sports· Football Pao/ .19 ·,~
The Avton sporµ: fOotball pool

Corrk l!M~~and--nm~run. TD
by JtrlFanncr.·

Lead phase out could qost'Cycllsts
a half billion dollars

G~!:,:n.~?, !ei!:c.~i~~lich8~1 1J::m~tl~U.;!~hr~e~:;;
~

.,&..~ r~

pau .bncrccpdoa. wb.kb

~~:;~~ :::o;:.=~:,,:~;!'!

in&_from Aihlind to the Univerlity or

keJ

.... )Jll'10if ..... ~'loJ:ktd°by

recordo(Jwinsand31oaet;and
KAl&hts ~ln ~ lhlrd quarter sivc:J Coach Jcny Andenon his
wbile the Knl&btJ·. were oo fin\ win aft.c:r ukioa over the:
ddcmc. The rust Wat a Coppmr rd.ans a'On Lou Sahu retliped

ST. P ETERSBURG, FL ·Tampa Bay Tbrillen'
and Coowncr Jeffrey S. Rosmbcr1 has announced the si&ftin& oJ Bill
Mmsdma.n to a thrtt year ptraa as Head Coatb and V5oe-Prc::sldau
of the Con t in ental Bulcct ba ll Au.oclation Jum.
- Muudman•1 prniout profcWonal C'Oflebtfti •~ lftC:NC
hc:td eo1chln1 positions in thc1'.8.A .. W.B.A ••• ~rce ycan _as
Head Coach and Vkc: Presidfnt with the N.8.!). Oc::Vilrid Cavaliers.
As'&c:ol)cae co.ch he c::stati.11ihc00nc: of bJahtii wOn.);Sl perccnta1es
In the:: a>uatry. At Ashl&D4 Cotlqc or ohk>, -MUbdman't' l961-69

~

Floclda Stal• runnlngback Greg Allan {2S) lookl for .an
.opening agalnat • tanacloua Tulane dafenH . Deno.Jeter (50)
pUrauea. The normally high "lcoc1ng Semlnole olfense was
IIm Iled to only 25yard1 paulng and 1~ point" FSU'a defense
provided the big braak11 recovarJng two blocbd Green Wave
punt s for TO'a. 15th ranked FSU prevailed 27.e and upped
t heir record to 5-M.
·

IAVION

...._,._..., . .~9"of

UCF Knrgh1 defenatve end, ' Oatrel f 'AUdd (70), helps llllnol• StatO wide rec.Iver, Lanc8
ll•Orl•~ 81edh.1m)'!'.1.
__ .
.. _ '
.
i.a..a.-~S.O TIWlo,-7- the Knipu camO~lt~~·- 8tooka,
1'hc key 10 lbc tum.around In ~ .
._
fhC au.1us or t he pmc wu the Redbirds made a key toaa· fflyarck.
,
. hktforaocwUCF'fecord'of1' ~ .
amount ofpal&.11la..ac:aimula1cd )'ltdacc~ play, it wu caltcd ti.ct ...__ucr_wu ~ ab&e'hUIDP IM yardsbyCUJ1.AlhlcJ. lbc m:on4

SWJon I, localed aft oftheAFR.OTCbu.ildina, Was now behind rhe

-

a tie pill occurs the: enuuts

0

~'>.MApointcd~utlnitsEPA·Commc:ntsthatlhe-qCOCYdld not

evm test motoreyclcs ;then dc:terminins an aettptablc: minimum kad

'••••••••••••••••••••\! da7, .odobtt 26, 1914 al 1630
levd. Motoreydcs, with their hJJher-rcvvina. alr-cooLed c:_nainc::s, may
INA TIONAL FOOtBA LtJ Us. Entrip can be drop~ in lhe onl":1~1:;;~~:7'!otnte.~~ ~=t•b·= ·~ p;::;; :~: ~~~~~at°;;~~:n~:~~~ ~:~::.
ILEAGU~ ·
I =n~~ :k~r~U&ht to ·the the n ·cnt or a tic and one of the kl.Jue cities. Namco them. Chris cent the nwnbcrofmotorcyle:s tbat'would be affected bytbe.amCY'i

I Cincinnati at . HoustOl'llj

A winner will be: Soc:l«icd MonOallasf day., October 29, 1914._ Winners
Green B ayt ~e Soc:l«t:cd on the baJis or-the

pndlanapolls at
1 Det roit • at

.

cntranu docs not a.nswcr the tic:
breaker qucsdon, the other entrtnt will win.

!~~n~:t~ : :~w ~~~~=~~ ~Fi:,~;.<:~;~•!,~·~ ~.:J~· r~:i~~~:.:•t:::!:~ ::~~!~~:~:.~~.)::~ ;~~~:::::~:~.::':~:::~·:::.:;.:~::
0

: St. Louis at P hlladelphla St:l«ttd by .how the entrant ·best
· 1 Tampa ~ayatKansasClt~ uuwcnthclkbrc:alr.c:r question.

~tlanta

at. Pittsburg~
j"!!Vffalo
111
Mlam'
1Denver at L.A. Raider~
I San Fran. at LA Ramsl
Washington at NY Giant~ .
I i'jllw Orleansat Cle~elandl

B!:l

Camel ProSeries race rescheduled

·I

~····· ···········•...*••• ·~ .
•COLLEGE

I

l RutgersatBostonCOlleg~

1Penn State at W. Virginia,at Oukel
' Maryland

l······~············
··~-J •
I TIE BREA°KER

Tampa.... Sta.dlum cur~ ·
has a c11pacity oh
What was the!
1seating cap_
a city when lt1
!was
dedicated!
1November 4, 1967 In a1
l gamii between tllel .
1Un1tlirsity elf Tampa and!-;

t rently

_I74,317.

~

1 i:~~essee

~
·r:
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SPRINOFIELD, IU · Th; r~tvent in che Amc:rk.:an Motorcydiu
ABoda.tlon'1 (AMA) .... Camel ProSerics, • mile di.rt uackaacc
sc:bcduled for SUutdaJ afternoon, Oc:tobc:r IJ, ac the Illinois Staie
F&Usrouncb bc:re, wu raiDc:d obt. The event was rcscheduJed for-Suo~~~O::/'· but muddy lrac~ coad.itions fort'Cd

,

na.

, Tbc~~
whfcb will feature crownina or the r9M c..md Pro
Series ~pion, bu now been rachcdukd aod will run on Sunday
- aftc:moon, Gaobcr 21. ta the event o r inckmc:nt weather' or poor
End; cpad1~ on October 25, 1be n'Ull wjll be rachcdukd each
c:ocueCi.atlvc day. bqinniaa on October 29, uotil it can be complc:t~

an:~=l=~dina th~ eyent may be ob1ainc:d bf callin1

'..,.(lJT) 7.SJ.1166.
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EASY F~NANC~NG. AVAILABL~

O.poru thu """'d 9p.m. Ocrol><r 17
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R<fUmJ (Hopeful/yr /) M(d':'"'' (Th< wlrchln1 hour)

MOTORCYQLE ACCESSORIES WITH Pl,JRCHASE

"Who ya' gonna' call?"

A ND E-RAU ID
p hone427'6269
• 2!5661'8

toe.tad on liwy us 1, New Smyrna Bch.

DIX IE QUEEN at
155-1997
For Reservations, &: more in ormation .
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. who brouatu
\ aicquind while

:

p1ari41.r
d~ebeforc
·h~ tnJUrm~ JO ~tny.R.iddk.

AHPtwwonhuhlldroocb&ll
aamc, .bt-itina · s1ama Phl.. Dcha~
by a. scdre of ia-J l . A/fP'1
rCCordNU>w stands •t" 3-'I and
play9fr a..ii~ arc fn "\>Won~
Under M11ch William'scoachin11
Che r.AJ-IP· o{rerrsc -ls rinted at
nwnbcr five u--of October 17, ·
19$4. •
.""i:
·
Muchcredit'bdq~ to.qua.net·

~ ~offcmiveplaycris

0;_

'

•

Joe Erm .'("~on . ~Peed a,,d .. whU out or ,!.be (irst4,.wCt P*r. third place ou1 ·ot twmty-1hr~
1ouchdo~, ~ hu bd~ ,the ~ However, thescco~w~ihll'Dcd 'teamt. Thb tcaSOn wilh better ••
team ~uire lu 3-1 record. · into an upscc u the team~ lu lll.l'lm,>.ff.Pis IW'tCO be one: or •
Defcrise:,' w~ is coached. by f111t lWO pma. Bui U Beth .lbc 19P five Q)Qlt:Ddcn. AI fu1t
i;iavid Vatal,'hu done a well job IQ-an u COICh,. thr voUt,billl base ls Nick Fasaho. -ptat{""~ »
in hd'pina II}; offense n\aiotara tcambsurctorum'~an\&plei cond ts..Oi¥1' Sii:Ui'L, tJtorucop
its lead. Cr-tall b a1vm to Mark arouodinloiu..ownadvaotap.
politionisplaycdbyTun.fu:min.
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the re&lm or undcrstandina. le Is

majoi pan or'thcOld Tcstamc:ct, cndd'ni t.-e>rd.,s o.f ~'s witdbm,
wu nOl blcsseil by Cod undl he . but in dctdonltiadon or the splrit
idmlues'+~ls-unwonhlnest CE.x· "and power''..
~us M"iO), but larcr on u they .. .. So what id~ we ~n to pln
we:re. ei;11erioa 1he promltcd land, . from fcadina che B1bt'e.1'·:rtds b
"che Lofd~s
',ki.to Moses, w,-ite whit. qoct
J~ua .fntt '
this rota
alfnabookand ~paucdaway,''Tbisbook..
rehearse it ln t C111 or Joi.hua." ·. of thc'bw shall not dc\:ll.n ffOCJI.

;:::~~bl:r t~=J~~e H1~~:
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K'tidt ~ ' · On Stsurda~
., fl, 1914 '
""'.
Pkdae. -0.U•. P . tllant:ed lhc \
latbt.u.JtJA:wt.pmc, AHV.hu. Cbapur tor ~ their \tip ·. ...
dill 'n0c. ' fOuod ~ a; ,iompceC:m
\be ~ lJy
.,
cha1lp\att . Ud ~.. CaPtih> lhtowto.a a be.ch put1 iD ~ •
'
John Heam 11:1lii·~~;s»: . oftbcbrot.bcn.'The~~M'Ded·
'.
\xndy.
T
OU! (o tk a 1WXCA'Ud: k saw .
•In Other news AHP J)kdies . pkd,a~ lhc opportunity 19"p.t
'

'lhrouaboUt

s 8 D t.Et:k8$'. ;.oaq t r~i p . ".......
1

_ _..._ .
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rnljorputof the~ewTntainmt

~ ~1r.111y i pn1('(Ulcr or lbt. B_y Sieve Wllll•tD
Chfuliins, but 1tim Jesus Spoke

.

~=:,Dlar*~~lndl&na.

past .s.arurday\ iht .
"~the -orc;S of God
quick. Brbthcn yd l.((tk Sllun or ', to. Kappa-cbpeCr ror..a.o ~
ind pov.'Uful; and lhatP« than, Slama Pbi Ddti made 1bdr ~ .,,,ovincC coftvmtioci.' Tbc ·w.
. ·· · .
uy1w0«1&ed.tWOrd.'.' Het?r~ · in.auaf'roadtrlpto' Dr. Pbdps' '8r'Othmat1C:ocled~a11Ca1>- - · ; •
•: 11.~But clon't tU:e my ,work for raldmce r9'"arufltmooPof R'&. . pa'~ ·.new~ ,oa. friday ~aod '. :..""'s •
i1; rfad fnd itiidy: Ood'1 wont R.1'b01nas:t~ask11oewufac\ll1y .Saturday nlahta. ~ thm IP'lli' . ~
yourself. baiah ·".
''The aiaw n>c,Dt>ci!' QiarUe Bishop~ ~ .lbC daJ SatU[daY .1D
Jlr'l_thcn, lhcfloWcrr..OCS: botlhe · paij.jedbyhis~feandctlndtcn. mccciQp. TO booJc moraI, t.bcy
•
word Or -;-~ shall itand ' for ,To hlahJ.i&h1 the a.ft~, tlie:re brouabt beet L&mbda ~"s

f

.COdllllittee - •
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Chi·~ busv.with msny-ael:ivitie
I
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Mot9rcycle Glub p.rans
host of coming -a'ctlVTfle-s By Rick Fingers
·•
--------The ~01orcydc aub b t lcadiI'/ arowlna. ·A ride on Sunday
(10/1-4) led 10 SI. Au.amdnc. ll

.

... ,

..
-Lui Wttk wu an mrormatlve
tnd'tftltnaJftlnl 0ttr.wrui~a run
wttk or dry nCnts hon'orina
Alcohol Aw11mes1 Wttk. Tuesday nl1h1 - 1en 1 brothers and
assoda1e mc:Dibcrs anmded eye
opcnlna leaure, by Auomcy
John Norton. on the li.abllida
pcnaiqina 10 ak:obol at sodal
cvmts. Luc. wee:kCnd bcpo

motOrcyc.le. Tllotc who join dur·
Ina October wlU be coniidcrcd
dwtctifd cncmbcn. With cnou&b
cnthuslum and suppon club will
lnirrim or.
W U • pttf«t day ,.,
f«<n """ p<opoocd • <OMUIU· ...,
b<otha - little
lunch at chc MiU Top.
cion whicti will soon be submitted • brother bowllna nJahc and a\ded
Therr1re- many - 1acu and to lhCS9A.I« apPiOVil::----=-suKdiY wil~•
pos1ibllitles for fucure club acMtttlngs _will be held on dinner upcnly 'prepared by
tiyilles; such u a campin1 irlp, Thursdays at 7:00 p.m. in Room AlumnJ Jlm S~cpnoski. In bee·

""'ni .... ~very pr~.

F~

with .....

.:.,:

-=-

oC1obtr ell..~ ptOYe 10 bt- a - ~diiM:foroudemi..=-...in,.::a ~tor
bi& hil. Lamdl~Oli Alpha wiU An.nuiJ vUlt, ft>OfD the Cbapttt all and 'it ·a.bo ~hem lbcc"" -·

eondlWu..

a1J9

bf; bclpiQI with the so.ft
Ahuru;i Bill Maril
drink co~ns Oft Salurday. ,_WiS!~~ndlKlina a~ ofin·

Lam.di Chi :o-WOUkl Hke -to•"'~ ~lh .bioc".hcn. ~welcome ano1bcr fine addi1ion 10 rdl!mb~cf1 and selected adour membcrSJ\ip. Hls name ls ~·raton ·or Emtry.Rfddlc,
Scon Ulr~ All 1wentY or our .I. &!Ona Witb 'Stttndjita the Lambda '
ncw1r1crnbcts'mi.tcupone:or1he Chi functions planned 'ror r--t'oD-finest ar~ii~ we have ever KC:n.
daj ~ ·~y. Thb visit ~
..

•

borw.f
and,

bdwcea all 229 •Cbapten

Cok>nits

t~ ~

UQed Scatet ant c.iadl. _
• The Lambda au.Ure is better
than cva. Come see us Mondays
&t.1:00 p.m. In W-306 or stoP~
i.outu P ina Ho u1e
Wedncsstays at 7:00 p.m.
•

S1"gm· a Chi t'0 ho
· Id.~blood
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By Tid~doval
· ·
""
·
The S)g)Da 9-1 Fn.tcmicr i nd

will also be aMna a hdpina h
in this years blood drive aloni
with EpiaiJC contrtbudni free

c.ssiP,mmts on their way to
~in.a' L!«le Siainas. Cooara1ulations aocs forth to tbeK

1a.mc With Dc!ta Chi.

bk>odariV(.m.is""comioaTlnarsday

tiefpa.tc in-1Mn1 blood so thac

Coo~, Anita Cozatt• • Sharon

miuee.. Dave Mattp atid Co. '1

Uni

=.:=Pf·

:r:°~i':~~~~o~:~~rc~c1:1:~,;. !:!!;~n~~o~,~~~~1~~=; :,tt:~~~~ -' ~~~R~-~':~n-:: di~~~o
ac:ncral mtttln1 will bcThunciiy

~,;.ou~~thO:;:_ ~

£.~~~!!:n:. ~=tt; .:'~ g,:~~- ~~,.O:~: :n~~ on!1'r:r~C:~~=~Co~ ~F~(Oa.n-i:; ln-: ~~nn~u~!.bloodmvsharc ~~t.~i:::c H~.~

i1acr wilh a JXJ cc or lar1cr Brown. Room £.61-4.

HALLOWEEN
.
,

~

.

DA~NCE

from . 10:00
both days. We
u aqd fKUlty to
help us
c the J111cst blood
drive rn ' n&al Aorida even big· 1er! ·'! ~.
ThlJ"~'s blood drive marb

Conaratulariorls i.IOCI out to Llorens, Moajque MarkoYic:t,
the new ~-Iota Pkd&c C'14ss Susan Memolo. Vonda Metts,
President • Claude Linda . Mudtowski, K:.aui
Franco, Vitt President . Maurice Ra)'bin'n, Beth Verb. The Eta·
Aaular, ~nary · Ra'n~y Red· _Joe, Chapcef~Sla~Cbi wishes
burn; Trlasurct · Leo Sti.m6Jco". our l:.itttc Siltm.sutcess and the
Ov_cr the 1eckc:n4, thl entire best or luck in becomina tittle

_omccn:

~~~~:!r/;!,";;;'! ::; in'~do-:;,~~v~:U:! ~ianw·

~~t~ ~ect.,:!o;tna1:._J ~;::!~~~;~,=._· L-5-to elect
=:!t~~~~~;!'~!~s= ;~~~~'~n1~~~;: new officers at .. -~
1978 . • "'..
benefit«! the Cent.-.! Florida meet/rfg tonight
. In il~edatlon, donors wlll Diabetes.f oundation. Thil cvcnc
~
,•

SA TU RDA Y OCTOBER 27,
at B:~O .P.M.

·recdve rr~~whoppcrs,courtesy of.
Burier ~. and rrcc frmch rrtes

Costume Party ·And Contest.
With ~rizes ~

Featuring

fulfilled the Pied.at Class'~.Com·. ",·
mun.it)' Project ruau~emcn1 for By Jim Banke • . .,p

!:';!~t~~~c: ~!: ~~J;~~~
fint 400 isd&on. Joe Torch,
Pubk Rda'ilon •Cllalnnac, lw

CCRIDOftY WU bdd last week. la
the Collowioa these ~
worked ·so hard Jor thls worthy witl learn t he bb tory 'U.d
Cauic. He has set a pc:nonaJ aoaJ . hl&hliahu or Slim& Chi. £ach
or soo pinu co beat last years... Linlc Slit(( WU aivm i Bij.
1

-¥1lt

~CfOSi*CSodetywQf

1.rS
bold iu' ,.MAU.II~~
the Jio.ttioos 'OT ~

1or

l'Vice-Pr~ent, Sctrcwy,

.Dd..

TrCU11rei. All 1.rS inc:mbcn arc

uraed I01-llc:nd toniafil'S "1tttin&

~~t~:i~1~ :!~ .:i~dSbi1!: :.:~~ t~dm ~b:~~ao~:~: ::~~~~~ !=~-=~:
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;P.!iiiiiiiiiii!.iiii!iiii!.iiiiiiiiii bkc:!v::~bcr dinDer will be
oa Friday, f'ilqvcmba JO 11

Ste~ie Andf11."fhe Hotheads

~=~~=oc:

6:l0 p.m. with a propui rono..

~a':r.=.iure:~

ulc: Hc' will spe:ak on-O.E.'1 iDc::rcatina simulaud
"lsual-ctrccu- for t r alnlna
simulaton I.a the aviation in-

•volvcmmt I.a

::..~
=~·:.:
visual aampla of.hls WOt"k with
~~~1t>t·~~~C::d.

cost. under 10 dollars each!
Evclyooc ls wdcocni 10 jotn w

lot this

fUo .... lnfon>IOlhc
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Olber November activities wW
~disawcd az

Univets/tY, .9!J:,nter _Ballroom
. "'

An E-RAU Entertain"1ent Production

toni&bt'I mectina.

fi. slick pmcru~ <:!' NASA'a

.·
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~ ~ ·~ .:"", ·PledftrDISter )lll"dt . ~ ·'-- ~...

thal you may obscrle lo do ac- lion lo Christ~• F,dlowshl", J~. . 1
'
;
• -aenuify ohlu.rnttus Kdtb Col~
cordina • 10 all that is writtc-n 1hctt arc forms aYa.iLabk: to "rite
Oo ~- J 2,. 1he Cbief bo. tl)Ouk» reuamc:d, ahaqstcd-,
thcrdn: for thtn,you s.hall make your quesdon in the ~ .orncc.: •Enaibett, Buslneu Manatcr.and ·.$und&Y niJhl.
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·
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•
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-; ......
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~~hi~:~.:r;:·~~! ~:.:;::.::·:t::w~'":-"::-l-a mbda

safety cowse. and m1.teh more.
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lr~~:·~~=m~re!~u:.t~ ~~hcr":7~J.t;~:: ~ cv7r.~~4:'su~· ~i:~.:r~~ ~":~~a::,=

people lo brins forth His own 1hcw\ Mark, Luke, ind John.
precious word. Howcvq, dlA! 10 Companti~dy, ttte a;lyle ~
our impcrfeccions,i1 is very hard , wordini"of"i.hat boots may· be
·l~r ui to comprch1nd th• power sliJh1ly dirf'Cttn1, btlt 1hc story
tlmaby thewillofmtn , butholy
mt!' or Ood spoke u they w_~e
moved by the HOiy Chott".·

'

~.k~ t,loUander.

::dl~~~~a:::.'th~I~., -~~~~o:::~~~:'" :-;~~~Y~~~~'!·. ~·:'~~~~\ltW:i. . ~b

musta&rt! ,tlw.on.ly God coukt :
have cr,ca1Cd' a world U beautiful ,
as ouri:..-cfl.Iy Cod could have.
"C(c11cd·ni~npnd.ontY God could
h•vc crca1e<I an Individual 10
di.sclnt't as you and m(. tr

"•

.;..

Tom Starkey,
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(Conllnucd from

ly demonwated by the fulure
or 1hC Unl..:-cnhy.
Staie Two or the apanskm

plans

procas will bcain aometlme ari"c-r
the new Ubra.ry coristructfon tw
'"" condudcd. II cnlails the- addition
·
or another 20,000 square - r00t
buildina beside 1hc to0n-to-be
conslructcd libfUY, and a c:om·
plete elimination o( «nlral e&m•
pus pad:ina in tbat vicln.ily.
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To compenwc, the arass fidd
bdwcm Dong II add the flight
Bulld.ina wUI be paved and
prepared for vehicle parUna. l.n
addition to this, runher down the
lint, plans call for a new road
lcadln1 to Catalina Street aJong
1he airpon fence and a 1hird
buikliaa ~t to 1hc S1qe I

other. two in siu as •d\. .erovidin& a 1ocaJ unit area df"fi)..000
square- rttt.
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and II modules.

Thi! will prcc:ll)de the University

rrOm makina cosily mistakes wi1h
too narrow a focus.
•
The Lear nina Resource
Center on the Daytona Beach
campus tw been propa.sive and.
this plan will a.Uow it 1 remain u
a leader ln provid.ina lnr
·
JtrVica 10 its wen - the siudcnt.s
and faculty.
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Thls 1bitd uni1 will equaJ the students 1hrouatiOU1 1hcb il",m~ at
E-RAU, con1ribu1in1 10 a. better
(Continued from 'pqe 1) - - - - - - - - ltarnini cn-.rtronmcn1, tll"sitr

rcc:ommeoJl!latlons In e1tli -or .
lndividuaJly, they
thCK
each have mcp1; however, they.
were dlsi.ped wi1h the concepl or
a campw network which would
any volte, data, and video
sipa.ls lhtouahout the campus.
Each or lhese su.aa ls"da.Janed
with 1bc idea llw they would
cvcntua.Uy lie inlo a network .
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of---Tttll!Soloay- and -either~ --
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MINOR EMERGRNCT 'CENTER
2s Percent orra11 scMces
to all E.R.A.U. ""Si:UdcniJ.
OINn rwryday 9a.m.·9p.m.

756-0006
2$60 S. A TL.ANTIC A

YE. Doy1ona B«ldl'S/tons.

FREE
TRAVEL

SERVfC"E~-·

Needs...

Whalenr Your Trani
. We'll do It for yoal

We'll shop fo; the Best Prlca.
We'll make all lhe irraa1e~ent1.
AND, We~ll probably save you money!
"Need tickets to get home?''
" N·eed 8 break from the booka?11
A// you hl •• lo do la:
Ce// & ·ao ·
756-oo27
PELICAN BAY SHOPPING VILLAGE

,/)

runway 33 (left), and the cre.w 9$Jf'H8 of the recon:Mettlng~
_ .. ;even-member crew foll~lrig the.landl~g of,Ml~lon 41:0.,,
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SUN.C HASER TRA·VEL
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STtJDENTS, FACtlt:TY,- STA F F!..~-~~"'1

1 mlle south of Riddle on ClyCle Morris

· ·,

, · ; 1369 Beville Road/Corner of .Clyde Morris
Phone 767-2002
Cozy Atmosphere - wide select/on of Beers & Wines
*Special every Mon. and Wed: $1.00 Helnekens & .Becks*

.
·9·

.

.- .Sunday, ~ctober 2.7, .1984 ·
.

: ·' .
.
N•ssau,Sen ~n.dros,.
.
.
,
1
bepartlng Caps Canaveral every Monday for 5 days. Enjoy fine cuisine, Vag,e s ·
sty/a· caslons; ·l;.l{ntlnuo_
u s snows, and entertainment, dancing, deek sports, .,
SV'llmmlng, and more/. ~ ..
.
·

· ·
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Just present Riddle l.D. ·
. and drink all the beer from the keg

· ·FREE· '
'
Party s10r1s al I /i.m .

·

· Featuring George Kiii/ans
'Ir/sh Red beer

Open 11-3 .'Sun 1.-:1

E.R.A.U. SPECl/4L .

$11l0 ! ! pe·r person, J1&1. Occ.,

Kl-L-·A·KEG ~A·R'TY'· •
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CRUISE T.HE BAtlAMAS

. . •

·

SKI

PA~GE

•

Th~nk11Ql,Ylng ~clal
Steamboat Colorado!

.

.
.
·

·

l
..

Includes rQundtrlp slrfsrs frcvr,-Dsytons, transfers; 8ccomodatlons for 8 days ,
7 nights, end 1 dsy I/ft ticket.
.:..
. Deiisrtlng NOIJ.: 2 1. •
· •
DOUBLE, $499 per p.erson, TRIPLE $472 per person,
•

!

1

·

QUAD $468 per persont '

FLY.ING HOME FOR T'HE HOLIDAYS?
SEE US FIRST, AND SAVE!

Cell 1-1100:·327-3006 Ex.t: 33
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CO-OP .•.
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Spring ccf.op companies Include Boeing Vertol,
General Dynamics, Grumman Aerospace, l.B.M.,
NASA," Pip.er ;!>jrcraft, Federal Express, Martin
Marietta Aerospace, C.E. Avionics, and others.
If. Interest~, please attend a co-op dri.n lion.
Nov. 2
Friday
Nov. 8
"Thursday
Nov. 12 Monday
2:00 P.M.
(In the Riddle The~tre)
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hu bcca· much sjJic:all&tion ls to
· . ~ how the hatch }lolls detoll&led
blowiha the. main.door-into t.ht •
f.
~ befoTe lt'. w.:i tllnC:..!§?'le·
people blamed the crack ;&rn1cd
on 1hc side Uthe rc&ion for s.lnkini, -ind others' blamed b on a
space a.cc. vebion or pU01 mof~
No one rii11J 1m0Ws for suie as
Ubcny Bdl 1 lies in U,OOCHcct
or.Water• .
A month· lata the Ru.sdt.N
launched Ohcnna.n Tf1ov Into
rpacc.' tfe Completed 17 Ofblts.
hC'fore l111dina. With this news.
NASA cancdkd the rcmilnlna • •
sub-orbliaJ n1at11s. aftd pburcd tu
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boosted into'orbit by an AJ.lu,
miu ilc. oUrins his l orbits,
~oicnn ccsted his space cran
1ystcms, look pictures of tt.e'
Earth, and even 'ate applcsaix:c
OUI of • 1Ube. ~lcnn WU barflcd
b1- 1hc dbcoveey ot a swanu or
'"fireflies" outside hls" window.
These proved to bt a mntcry UD1ll 1he n~1 Mtteury fliaht, Trouble developed durina the nlJht
- when Frlfl'ldshiR l's automatic
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Gl•nn rleee,to fame In hit Frilindehle 7 Mercury _
ft.
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indicated the landin& baa had fii&tJ,t pvc the world •Katt •'hen \
deployed. This ba& was used to tiJc:rctrorockcu fircdacoupkof
cushion the Impact of · KCOndslatc.caiwn11heAW"ort.7
splashdown'andWulocatcdbct· '" to ovmhooi its •plashdown
Wt'Cn lht heat Shield-and the ~ain target a rea by 200 mi les.
hull. If lhc baa had deployed, the Recovery aircnft qUkkly picked
heat shi~ld would not }c secure up 1he radio 1i1nal or the space
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,~....... ,__. ~ag: ....... RcmlC!iVou.sv•'-""~ w.u
hadmo~cxpcricoccln~tbut mode two•SalW'D S booltcn
OUf plans for PrQjeq o&iWu ~ woWd JaUncb tbc ~ Of~
would chanac aU that.~~ , • ,
complete Apollo 1pacc ship bito
SU: moalhl afiu
Earth orbll. Tite flrit Sa&wn S
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woukl mate lbc tot.II 'ftiabt ot

severalthinp. We-badtoSeuulO
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huw orbit would dtpa)d on it.
ioodc to ueit. . We a1lo had 10 ftnd o \lt Ir man
was difnc,,.J1._. Tcm'Pcn often · cou)d take wdahtksmcu jona

DeddiDa

wblcb

flared u men wbo lhouaht up

caouaft for 'l trip to the moon

tbclc Mkai foua,bl . for lhcir and back. Cooper bad been Up
. "braio.cbild." DA' oeCded Jhe for 34 boun ibd did not seem 10
btuat rocb:t wbJch mf&bt not be show· any ill effects, but a trip to
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the atmosphere. AJ a safety
measure. the retro rocket

after U"avclllna 81,12!1 miles ·m · &bock of h1I dc8th subd4c4..0Uz
space.
'
nation wantid to hoooiK~y

::;1k~~~;~~~·1:t:!{:~~~::~ Si;:"r~:':e 6n;bi;:t

to 1he hull) .,..u ldqm, instead of
jet1iM>nlna as lhc Oi&ht plan call·
cd for. 11 was 1houaht that thb
would hold lffc shield in pl~
durina u.{J critical time. AJ ii ·
1urncd 0U1, 1he landiils baa wu
not deployed prc-ma1urcly and ·
Oknn mannually flew .Friendship.
7 throuah re-crtu y to a safe
spluhdown into 1he Atlantic.
The free world rtjoiced in Its new
space htto as 1he United States
could say thty had finally cauah1
up with the Sovitt Union.
Dckc Slay1on w as the
a.stronaul 5'.'.hidulcd for a lrip in·
, lo space. bul doctors discovtted a
hurt murmur. Despite protem
from the rest of lht astropauu.
Slayton was grounded. {Slayton
did not fly ~Iii the
Apollo/ Soyuz '11i1lnojC'Ct in
· 1915 n thf''Comjnand,Modulc
Pilo1) This lcfl th~ Pos.ition open
for Sl•Y,lon's back·up, Scou
Carptntcr. Carpcnlu wtnt into
orbi1 on May 24, 1962.
ourina his J orbiu, Carpmm
tested the ability of the ship to
chanac anitudcs, released ·a smaU
· balloon 10 1qz. for aerodynamic
drat. and made' studiC'S as 10
which color sho\N'~ up bcs1 in
space ~Oranac). Cµpc:nlcr also
diKOvercd an CJtplanation of
• Glenn·~ fircrncs. 11 .'sCt-ms 1.hat
' ·c;arpcmcr'accidently 'banaed ,his
window, and wh_sn.~hat hlippcncd
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oxypa Into £utb orbit. :rben;

tbc:ICCODds.turnS would me it'•

u many n11 u ~~- nm two aqa to p&ace a ,thitd

tober ), 1962 flying 153,904
miles. Schirra fd1 so aood after
hls iljpt he reftft'Cd to It as a
"tp.r.book niatn", a phrase the
American public picked up on as
quickly as A·O.K.I Scl1irra really
put his Capsule throuJh Lhe wr·
lnccr pcrformlna many u·
ppimcn1s on the controls and environmcntal 1ys1tms. Schill'• tikC
Carpenter, had prob!
ith I
1uit temperature, but
1.r n
didn't let tha1 stop him. The
niaht .,.·tnt on 10 bceom.c a succcs.s.
Gordo Cooper bttame 1he last
American tony Into siw:e alone.
A devout Christian, Cooper ca.IJcd his Mercury ship Faith 7 and
was 1-.vnchcd ,May U, 1963.
Faith 1 t1ayed up for 22 orbiu,
and travdled 581,469 miles. This
wuour toniest night iodate and
carried ou1 many cxlferiments
rcla1ina 10 Iona term cxposutt to
.,.·ciahtlc:ssncu. Cooper's Mer·
cury niaht could have been called •
our rim space shunle. He 1aun._
ehed • small sat.cUite from his
ship that ·.,.·u a lest 10 determine
how well a man c.an SC'C a blinkina
Lith1 in spacc .. All l:>r this tcstln1
wu to lead us into our_new man·
ned space proaram called ProjC'Ct
Gemini. Faith 7 spluhed down in
the Pacific a r1tt a Ja hour mission.
.Project Mercury was ovn. We ·

1hc efft'Ct of1hc fircnit'I. The way • conduc:t experiments on himself "'

::c ~~~l~O:~"~:!,~u~i~~'.

in

lhlqf'·ao wroaa u it uicd tMco Our work ...,,.•.u.set out for o.s,
u maby tocktts, and LOR relied and the nqe for Projed Gemini
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Th8 diagram abOvl 1how11, the th~ maJorpropoHll Pu.J forth (2) Earth Orbit Renctezvou1 (EOR) (3} Di rect A~nt (DA) The
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